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Krucst Crockatt, iieeretnry of the
lantern Oregon Auto (,'Uib Ih confljicd
to hlii home today on account ut a
Hoverc cold.

Two Are Arrested.
I). Ji. lli'ltKliaui and OHcar llalcM of

Wullu Wullu were arrcHtcd on the

J'liimi'ul Tomorrow
Tho funeral of the Into Mrs. Ida

Marie Hooper, formerly of Pendleton
who died yesterday In Walla Walln,

will be held In that city tomorrow ut
2 p. m. In the Methodist church.

Hero For Funeral
MIkh Kslhor CorncllMon. daughter of

HeV. J. M. CornellKon, wan In I'cndli:-tn- n

vcHtordoy from Wullu Walla to at-

tend the funeral of the late John Crow

Miss CornclUfon 1h utlendlng school In

Wulla Wulla.

A Klif ii"y
Mr and Mrs. A. J. I)e Man ure tho

i

iWulla Wulla river on Hunduy by W. 11.

Muy 7 renuieton Mer-

chants' and Manufacturer!' Car-

nival.
b golf tournament to be

played hero Suturday and Sun-

day May
May 31, Juno 1 and 2 State

convention of Oregon Federation
of Women's club.

June 3 and 4 Twonty-nlut- h

Annual Plonoer Picnic.
' June 14. 15. 1 H'a'e con-

vention of the O. A. H
June 6 Summer

Normal School.
Bcntembor 22, 23. 24 Annual

Albee, giunc warden, for flHblng with IS

Suggestions for the Greatest Moment
In a Life Time

An event of joy to the younger folks as well as pride to the older folks and one in

which friends will want to show their, appreciation, for GRADUATION TIME, gifts

are remembered for a life time.

out a license. The two pleuded guilty!
In the Juxtlrc court of Milton u nil each
wiih fined $23.

lira vr l or Kimenc
Mm. W. P. Matiock and Mi'n. Luc

Pendleton Jlound-Cp- ,
parcutH of a Btrapplng hoy buby weigh-

ing 2 pound, born Saturday even-

ing at 7 o'clock at the St. Anlhonyy'N
hoHpltal. MrH. Do Mull wus formerly
Miss Kdlth Uirson. GUTS FOK THE BOYGlovesFOR THE GIRL

GRADUATE

DouuIiIhoii left laHt night for Kiigcni';
tu attend the funeral of Mra. Matlock's i

brother-in-law- , J. D. Matlock, of Ku-l- s

gene, formerly mayor of that city. Mr. Is
Matlock, who wuh a brother of the late '

W. P. .Matlock, wan well known In

Pendleton. He died on Hunduy night.

brand High Priest Coming.
Prank Kettlcmelr, grand high priest

of the Itoyal Arch .Musons, will pin

Iinlon tViinmltteB To Men
Make an ideal gift for the girl

graduate. We're offering a big
assortment of kid and silk

(h to Wullu Wullu
Mr H. C. Urady and mother, Mrs.

Kllon Heniletnon, left today for Wulla

Walla where Mr Henderson will un-

dergo an operation.
(

Harold JUiKk In JlowpltMl

Iturold Hroek. Hon of Mr. and Sir.
lit patient t fit. An-

thony,
W. V.. Kroek, a

honultol, where he wan operiit.

eil upon yeHterdtiy for appendicitis, no
In convalescing nicely.

An executive committee meeting of

the Amerlenn IikIoii will ba held Wed-

nesday at 12:30 at tho KlkH room
where luncheon will be enjoyed. The
Memorial Day program will be one of
th several Impor'niit mutters that
are to bo considered by the committee
which demands a roll repnueniMtion
of lhi rnmmlttee members.

gloves for suchhis official visit to Pendleton Chapter
So. 2') on May 2. A bunipiet Ih to be S
nerved and the work will be put on. j2 $3.50 to $6.00Kid Gloves

Silk Gloves $1.00 to $2.00The local Miiaonlc order has received C
word that Wesley Hussoll formerly or S
Pendleton, has received the degree o ' H
Muster Mason In Scuttle. is
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I. 1 lluyden, a farmer living ncurjs-Pendleto-

was here today talking to S
fiHhcrmen who recently returned from
u trip to Rant Lake. Huyden plans to
leave with a car loud of friends Wed- - is
nesday. Home pictures of the flub, and s
the snow on the mountains near the

Brassieres, white net trimmed
with val lace $2.50

Brassiere of pink taffeta trim-
med with cluny $4.50

Brassieres of white dotted Swiss
trimmed with Mechlin lace
price $2.50

Brassiere 'of cluny lace, finished
with net and satin ribbon $5.00

Camisole of white satin trimmed ,

net, lace and French roses,
price $2.50

Camisole of pink wash satin built
I up shoulders of net $2.95

Combinations of pink wash satin
I from $2.50 to $15.00

lake that were shown him by ISrooke
Dickson gave him the "bug' sufficient-
ly that he decided tho trip would bo a
necessity.

Muy Adjust Claims

Ob.
Irwin 8. Watson, state agent or sev- - s

eral fire Insuranco companies. Is In s
Pendleton. He may serve us adjuster
in the clulms for damage on the part S
of the A. H. Wondt store, Jol flaum's s
Jewelry and curio shop and the Peo-i- s

pies Warehouse us a result of the fire s
Sunday morning which started in thes
Wendt store. Local underwriters are S
seeking to have Mr. Watson make the S
adjustment. S

Tea Garden
PRESERVES

1 lb. Tl! Jr STRAWBERRY, 50c each.

1 lb. Tall J.r. RASPBERRY, LOGANBERRY and

BLACKBERRY, 45c.

Thee are OUR REGULAR PRICES.

Attend the Merchants and Manufacturer!

Carnival at Happy Canyon, My 26-27--

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.

301 East Court Street.
Phone 101, Private Exchange Connects Both

Departments.

Combination of pink symphony

Hrppii'T Tow lOxcelli-n- t

K. (J. Noble, mayor of Heppner. and s
J. H. Snyder, proprietor of a soft drink s
place there, visited In Pendleton to- -

day. Mayor Noble Is an old time s
frii-n- of Chief of Police Al Huberts
and the two enjoyed a reminiscent S

crepe trimmed with baby lrisn
lace.

Combinations of baby blue strip-
ed Georgette trimmed with

ribbon and French roses in
pastel shades.

Combinations of white Georget-
te trimmed with frilly little
ruffles of Georgette.

Gowns of wash satin, Georgette
and crepe de chine to match
all combinations.

'1

J

chat this morning. Buth men report
that crops in the Heppner district have
never looked better than they do at
this time. Hain In about the right
quantity has fallen to keep tho wheat

--101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 coming along strong.

Ihil.Wcti To Visit Im Grande
A delegation of Dokics from Uma

For the Graduate

Silk Hosiery $1.50 to 3.50
You couldn't give a more ap-

preciative gift than silk hosiery,
because a girl never has too
many. Consider giving our silk
hosiery, we offer, plain and
fancy.

Cntex Sets 35c
Cutex sets make an ideal gift,

they come in handy.
Melba Toilet Wafer

For a dainty gift, Melba toilet
water fills the bill, offered in
many odors.
The Gift De Luxe, Kayser

Silk Underwear
We're showing a big lot of this

fine underwear. Silk top and all
silk garments. Vests, union
suits, envelopes,' knickers, etc.
Be sure to see this assortment
before you buy. '

Lingerie Clasps $1.25 to $3.50
Spanish Combs $1.00 to $2.50

Gift Handkerchiefs
Some hand made colored

handkerchiefs, and big lot hand
embroidered maderia and plain
hemmed. Some white and some
colored 35c to $1.75

BAGS
Pyrses, vanity bags, etc. Many

styles and colors.
GARTERS

Made to order in any shade of
many styles, pair $1.50 to $3.00

tilla county will go to La tirunde to-j- s

morrow for the ceremonial that willjs
be held there during the afternoon j;
and evening. Most of the local people S
will go by rail and w ill leave on the s
morning train. The ceremonies willjs
include an open hout-- from 1 to 5 in s
the afternoon when tho scenery used
In the ritualistic work will be dis- - ,

lilnyed. A band concert on the street (s

A Suit of Clothes.

Why not give him a suit of

clothes for the occasion, it's good

after then and he will appreciate
it too. Our stock is of the best
quality high grade clothes for
the boy, tailored and finished up
to the last minute in style. We
guarantee satisfaction and fit.
Price $37.50 to $65.00
Hats $3.00 to 912.50

Newest styles.

Shoes $8.00 to $13.50
The best of makes.

Sox 75c to $1.50
In plain colors and fancy.

Neckwear $1.00 to $4.00

A delightful array of colors
and patterns.

Traveling Bags. . $8.50 to $27.50
Shirts $2.50 to $10.00

Big assortment of patterns
and colorings.

WARDROBE TRUNK

This will last him a life time and
he'll appreciate it. . $37.50 to $85

at 5:30 o'clock ore features of the
program that has been arranged. The
ceremonial will start at 8 o'clock.

Tink satin corsets.
Petticoats of wash satin, crepe

de chine and Georgette in
white, flesh and orchid.

Petticoats of jersey and milan- -

ese in all season shades, plain
or with combination ruffles.

Pongee gowns of best quality of
Fermosa pongee, all sizes $5.95

Silk sweaters in pink, rose, black
navy, sand and other shades.

Sport Coats, all shades including
the much wanted scarlet and
jade.

Blouses of every description in-

cluding organdies, dimities
and pongees and beautiful de-

signed Georgettes.
Kimonas of Japanese crepe and

silk, beautifully embroidered
with flowers.

Summer furs, neck pieces of Aus--

tralian opposum, Russian fitch
Japanese mink, northern
mink, Kolensky and mole.

Hand Is llrokcn Is
Perry Idlcman has an alibi for hi?

alleged poor showing in several ball jS
games of late In the fact that he car- - is
rlcd around with him a broken hands-fo-

two weeks. Ho discovered that a
bone had been broken when an S
of his right hand was taken yesterday, s
and the picture disclosed that one of js
the small bones near the wrist hafi's

Now is the time to take advantage of this immense
stock of jewelry and all gifts for the girl and boy grad-

uate make your money go as far as it will. That is why
we are offering you these wonderful values.

, A FEW SUGGESTIONS

Wrist Watches, regular Md.no, now $IH.H5

Wrist Watches, regular $:'5.on, now II5.V5
Wrist Wutctv?s. regular ::'U)0, now M.:t.- -

Wrist Watches, resulur Jto.00, now fi'MTt
Wriat Watches, regular J65.O0, now Sltl.Wt
Boys' Watch;s. regular I0l).00, now $79.(15

Hoys' Watch-ss- , regular ITj.oO, now .r $.-
-.

Hoys' Watches, regular $4".. 00, now $SR.2.

Hoys' Wutclni, regular $35.00, now J27.85

no.v.ii;stiuctaiuj: pkahks
Pearl Necks IS Indies, regulur $10.00, now $.tl."i
Pearl Necks, '.0 Inches, regulur 12.00. now l.7.
Pearl Necks, it Inches, regular $14.00, now I0.H"

Everything Is for our disposal tor tho same reduced prices. Can
you afford to overlook this offer? Come In and look at It Is all we usk.

lieen fractured. The bone was begin-

ning to knit, the picture showed. He
played In two Twilight League games
after tho hone was fractured, anil now

his chief function is to warm the bench
and "rag the limps.''
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Ii kitp Win (iuinc
A game of ball that was scheduled

to be between the Presbyterians and
the Methodists lust night in the Tvvl-IlK-

league resolved Itself into a con-

test between the Methodists and a
pickup aggregation. The "strays" won
t lie game, but the Methodists claim
that If it had not been for rotten um-
piring they would have fared a lot
better. The final score was 10 to 1.

The batteries were Traylor and I'lrii li

pitchers and Thompson and Stiirdlvant
catchers, for the Methodist and Mc
Uinnis. Hhvcs and Johnson, pitebers.

Jerrell will demonstrate the coffeeand Friedly and Stnrdivant catchers
for the diluted Presbyterians. :,d QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Price- s-Alexander's at the Merchants'

Manufacturers' Carnival also. East Oregonian Printing Department.Coffee Is IK'iiionstralitl .

The Dwittht Edwards "Dependable
Coffee" is belns demonstrated today in
the procerv department of Alexander's
by Miss llcttv Kitz.lerrell. Miss Fitu- -

Forestry Offioiul Here.

'. Z. Zininierll, forest clerk of the
Whitman national forest, is in Pen- -

(Ileum for a few days at the I'niatilla
national forest office. Mr. Zimmcrirs
headquarters aro in Baker.

Hansen's Jewelry Store

Fishing. v&x Iow

Tackle Cpfe About lha(

That Ifcnp Winchester
Brings M 22, ca1, fm' '

Results j Squirrels?
j

In a new size package
runners AYtvk .turn lit-- 1 8.

Kfforls are being matte hy Vvv
Bonninn, cotmly awrieuUurt iti'iit. to
Rvt Cmatilla county fanners to motor
to Corvullis for Farmers' Week ami
l he HoinemaKers (.'miferonee to lr
Iichl June Mr. IVnnion ami
Mr.s. Kdith (I. Van luuisen, home item- -

lOiistration ayent, will attend alyo.

CHECKS
.Snow in Mountains

Uesjnte the warmer weather, there
is Mtill snow from one lo ix leel ilee
on the. higher northern slopes ami tim-
bered flats of the Wenaha division of
tho I'matilla forest, sas J. C Kuhns.
forest supervisor. Owing to the un-

usual amount of snow on the W hit-

man forest, the loeal office, has been
requested by Supervisor Kvans of th-

Baker offtee not to issue until further
notiee, crossing permits for sheep
which nre to go directly aeross the
I'matilla forest on to the Whitman
National Fores t, as driveways are not
open as yet.

vffl GAR ETTEtf

TO forlOcts

nre clean, convenient and luisincss-like- .

They ail.l lo onr prestige, comfort ami se-

curity.
The houses with whom you ileal will

have mole respect for tm it you pay your
lulls t check, liesiiles. you need not carry
a huso amount of cinicncy with you but
simply write out your check for the exact
amount you want to pay.

Chicks me" safe to use because they aro
scene from theft, fire. or loss. Should a
check he stolec or lost, payment on it may
Ik? stopped by simply notifying tho bunk.
Hut robbers or burglars seldom an. ike an
attempt to tush checks that are taken from
a safe or cash register us this nughl easily
hart to their apprehension.

llelurned to you from the bank cancelled,
a check is a recerpi for the item paid,

Ihilr Is Not Set. j

No definite date has been set f or
the funeral of the late Fred Kees, soiij
of Mrs, Kouise Thorn, formerly of 1'en-- j

dleton, who lost his life In France dur-- j

ing tho war niul who will he tinned
here. Pecunse tt is uncertain when'
tho bodv will arrive, funeral arrumie-- !

MANY smoki xs prefer
They'll find that

this compact package often
Lucky Strike Cigarettes
will just suit them.

Try them dealers now
carry both sizes: 10 tor
10 cts ; 20 for 20 cts.

It's Toasted

ments cannot he made although tl is j

thought that the services may be held
Ion lecoiatiou Day. The veteran liv- -

ed hi IVmMeton for several years but
enlisted from Washington. Mrs.
Thorn resides in Newberg. Hesides
h'a unit her. Kees is survived - tw
sisters, Mrs. Fred Taylor tf pomeroy. '

Washington. Mrs. Harvey Huchan ot j

Pendleton unit a brother, J ,S. Kees of
Spokane.


